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OIL PRODUCTION OF

OUM INCREASED

5,000,000 BARRELLS

II G YEAR 1920

Norman, Okla.. Doc. 11. With on
Inctvaau of 5,000,000 barrets ovor last
your's fiBurcH. Oklahoma hIIU leada
tho United States In oil production,
according to HtiitiHt'ea for thu period
from January 1, 1920, to December li,
1920, which havo been compiled by
the Oklahoma geologlcul survey at
the University of Oklahoma, and giv-

en out by C. W. Shannon, director.
StatlHtlca show that tho annual pro-

duction for lSl'O was 94,853,000 bar-
rels as opposed to 89,959,552 barrels
for 1919. Tho valuation for 1920 wan
1319,289,175, whila for 1919 It was
only 1156,512,872.50. Thus, whilu tho
increase In production waj only five
and one-ha- lf per cent tho insreaso
in value was 103 per cent or $162,776,-:!02.5- 0.

Tho dally production, according to
tho figures of the survey, is more
than 300,000 barrels, Oklahoma
fields began producing in 1910 a total
of over a million barrels have been
produced.

During the niunlh at September
California's production exceeded that
of Oklahoma but the annual figures
placed Oklahoma still in thu lead.

At tho present time the survey has
record of 170 distinct pools in the

state and 36 of tho 77 counties with-
in Oklahoma are oil producers. Be-

tween eight and ten thousand com.
panics are operating in Oklahoma and
Mr. Shannon believes that CO per cent
of that number can bo considered
substantial companies.

This year's oil production lias seen
tho development of two now fields,
which now rank aiming tho largest
producing fields in tho statu. These
are the Hewitt pool In Carter coun-
ty near "Wilson and the Hoggs pool.

"While I expect some productive
fields to be brought in, in the west-
ern part of tho state, I believe that
the Oklahoma oil production Is now
at its iieak," said Mr. Shannon In dis-

cussing future prospects, "for that
reason the supply from the larger
fields which have been developed
extensively is now becoming ex-

hausted."
A map showing the names and dis-

tribution of all fields in tho state
which has been prepared by the Ok-

lahoma geological survey Is now avail-

able, Mr. Shannon announces, and may
be had by application to him at tho
University of Oklahoma,

PLANS FOR

LONG-TI-
ME

FOREIGN

LOANS TO EXPEDITE

OVERSEAS TRADINGS

New York, Dec. 11. With the ob-

ject of financing long time foreign
loans to build up the export trado
of the United States the foreign
trade financing corporation was
launched hero today and a commit-
tee of 20 named to perfect the or-

ganization immediately. John MoHugh
vice president of the Mechanics and
Metals National Bank of New York,
was named to bead the committee and
has consented to serve as permanent
chairman of the board of directors.

Following addresses by leading
American bankers, industrial and ag-

ricultural heads, a committee on plan
and scope this morning presented its
conclusions to the conference), which
was called by the American Bankers'
association. The commltteo .named a
permanent organiartlon committee of
HO recommended organization of a
corporation capitalized at 100,000,000

with a potential capacity of ono bil-

lion dollars, and asked for immediate
$100,000 subscription to underwrite
organization activities.

Tho report of the committee was
unanimously adopted and following
adjournment, the permanent commit-

tee went Into session for its pre-

liminary work. It is punned to perfect
organization and have the corporation
in operation by January 1. 1921.

TUB WEEK ON WALL STREET

New York, Dec. 11. Further ex-

tensive selling for both accounts in
which liquidation probably predomi-

nated, forced prices of many stocks
to still lower levels for the year, the
recurrent reaction coinciding with
conditions In the commodities mar-
kets.

The steady reversal In loading
branches of Inquiry was revealed in
the dead tonnago statement of the
United States Steul corporation for
November, which exceeded all esti-

mates and left unfilled orders at the
smallest total of the year.

There was heavy selling at Inter-
vals of high grade rails offering or
that character probably representing
the final elimination of over-extend-

pools, whose commitments have long
menaced the market's technical po-

sition.
The money market was relatively

easy as to tho call or rtomand loans,

but firm Cor time funds, almost all
new accommodations of that fort
being restricted to renewals for short
dates.

MISSOURI HEADS

THE FARM CONGRESS

Kansas City, Mo., Deo. 11. Judge
W, K. James of Andrew county, Mis-

souri, unanimously was elected presi-

dent of tho International farm con-

gress at the closing session today of
Its fifteenth annual convention.

The vice presidents who were elec-

ted unanimously Including T. T. Try
or of 8nn Antonio, Texis, formerly
president, a member of tho executive
committee of the American IJvestoek
association,
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FIKK WO.IIKS CHRISTMAS.
I RESII DK LI X C.VKKS, NOKICIS
(jllOCFJIY CO.

Workmen nro driving thu finishing
rivets into thu super-structu- of the
great ht California
Bister ship to tho Tennessee and ere
many months go by sho will be mak-

ing her trial trips. Tho California is

ii true product of tho Golden state
and represents its workmanship, built
at Mare Island Navy Yard in Cali-

fornia, and, like tho Tennessee, will
bo named by native son3 of the
state.

Tho keel of this monster fighting
machlno was laid October 18th, 1316,
but during tho war workmen assign-
ed to fabricate her turned their toots
to building destroyers, so sho Is
somewhat J.ite in being completed.
In the use of electricity as means of
propulsion, tho California follows the

CHARGED

WITH PLOTTING HEINOUS

E, NOT GUILT!"

Springfield, III., Dec. 11. Five for-

eigners, accused of an attempt to
wreck a train on the Illinois Central
railroad hero last September, were
this morning found not guilty of a
conspiracy to kill and commit mur-
der.

They will be tried on four other

4 MAIN

example set by tho New Mexico and
Tennessee, Besides being eleetrlotilly
driven tho ship will bo electrically
operated from her guns, galley, and
bakeshops to her potato peelers und
sewing machines. The inset above
shows a Chief Petty Officer standing
inside ono of her rotors before it was
put in place in her engine room.

Tho California was launched Nov-

ember 20th, 1919, at the Navy Yard,
Mare Island, and was sponsored by
Mrs. Randolph T. Zane, daughter of
Governor Stevens. The ship is the
latest addition to the American Navy
and was designed by master minds
sharpened by the urge of war and
represents the ultimate in fighting fit-

ness. Many lessons learned during
the .war in ship construction have
been built into her.

Tho normal displacement of tho

charges. The verdict was given not-

withstanding that twp members of the
alleged gang had confessed and are
sorvlng terms in tho penitentiary ana
that a secret service man who bad
lived among tho conspirators, and
one of their own- - number who had
turned states evidence, testified as to
the criminal Intent in the plotters.

Their plot, according to tho con-
firmation obtained, was to plunge the
train over a 60 foot embankment at
Sangamon river, and then to rob all
passengers and to kill all who survived.

The alleged plotters were all round-
ed up boforo tho timo of tho wreck.
Necessity of such a premature arrest
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THE: GIANT CALIFORNIA
NEAPING COAPLE.TION
CREW TO BE RECRUITED

PROM NATIVE. 50N5.

iff?

California will bo 32,000 tons; length
over all 621 feet; beam 7 2 feet;
draft 31 feet; speed 21 knots (24 land
miles); and an armament consisting
of twelve GO caliber guns, ono
of which is shown above with fifty
or sixty Bluejackets comfortably
standing upon it, and fourteen
DO caliber; four anti-
aircraft; four (saluting)
and two submerged torpedo
tubes.

When commissioned tho early part
of 1921, this great vessel will bo as
signed to tho Pacific Fleet and it is
said that she will bo mado the Flag
ship of tho Commander-in-Chi- ef of
that important station. A crew of all
Californiuns will man her, and great
strides have already been accomplish
ed in recruiting and assembling these
men.

spoiled the state's best cuso of "con-
spiracy."

Other charges remaining ugainst
them are conspiracy to rob, conspiracy
to destroy railroad property, conspir-
acy to commit felony and having ex-

plosives In poscssion with intent to
destroy life and property.

GRATE JUCE CI IJ, AM)
GAMALIEL TO CONFER

Miami, Fin., Deo. 11. W. J.
Bryan said today ho had accept-
ed the Invitation to confer with
President-elec- t Harding on the
proposed association of nations.
Mr. Bryan expects to leave for
Marion tomorrow.

Make Th is a
Toy Christmas

fr tte Children

TOY TOWN IS NOW OPEN!
Christmas is coming again. To the crystal-pur- e mind of childhood Christ-
mas becomes the most glorious day of ull the year, when a wonderful Santa
Claus waits eagerly to gratify tho heart's desire, whether it be a velocipede
or a string of beads a doll that talks or n shapeless little rag baby meant
solely for cuddling. All over tho world are little faces turned toward the
North where Santa Claus dwells and little hands reaching out toward a big,
round individual with a rosy smile and a magic pack that contains every-
thing. Bring the youngsters with you and come to Fairyland, so you will
know just the toys they, havo set their hearts on.

There are fascinating toys that teach the Gilbert mechanical toys ure just
the thing for your children.

A DOLL AND BUGGY TO BE GIVEN AWAY

Dolls, Buggies, Gift Books, Christmas Cards, Kiddy Cars, Children's Books,
Stationery.

Ardmore Book & News Co.
WEST PHONE 1213

LOCAL

STATION

Ifl I), S.

All previous records have beei sur-
passed In recruiting for tho navy ir.
thu state of Okluhoma, according to
a wire received by the local recruit-
ing station which bears the Infor-
mation that 'during the past week the
record for recruit'ng for the navy
has brought Oklahoma inio the lime-
light, for the reason that tho state
has jumped to fourth place amons
the list of forty-lg- states In th
union.

Oklahoma may feel proud of this
record in that tho navy requires the

ft rmmm
-- mem

size,
each .

and

Strictest physical o( any
other in the oii.i. of
Its accepted

So well plt.'tsi-- is the navy
with ihe showing, which

Oklahoma has made tliiit It has wirwl
the to the
effect that from now on all men
enlisting may lie granted leave, inv.

a. It they enlist and re-

main at homo over the after
which they are to report in and re-

ceive transj'ortation to either Chi-cag- o,

111., or San Cal., or
Hampton flonds, Vu., giving tho men
'the choice of either of tho stations
to be trained.

During the past week the
named men were enlisted at Ard-mor- e:

Folsom F. Ward,
City; Marshall E. Erit'.on,
Joseph H. Rus-
sell B. Morgan, Ada; Erne Cotton,
Ardmore; Ernest J. Holt, Durant:
Walter E. Wilson, Durant; John H.
Wehba. Wirt; Thomas W. Chanes,
Eva; and Cecil J. Bomar.

Letts --Make a Jewelry
Christmas

Long after the gifts nro faded, worn out and passed
away, the tiift of Jewelry trulv Is

"The Gift That

BLOCK

Guest

Huck,
each, 33c

xu:jilnruioiu
orgaiiiauiiiiii

personnel.
de-

partment

Oklahoma, depar.meiit

ni"dla'.ely
holidays,

Francisco,

following

Oklahoma
Ardmore;

Hamilton, Bockville;

I'.ondurant,

This Real

Lasts"

POST

1171

for
per yard, 29c, 33c

A of tf A AO
terns, $2.49, $2.98, $3.49,

49c, Q9c, 98c, $1.98

V-

WILLIAM JA!

POLITICAL

Denver, Pec. 11. motion to
elect William Jennings Bryan
honorary member of tiio Young
Men's Democratic club of Den-

ver was lost last night at
meeting of the when
it failed to receive second. Tho
suggestion that President Wil-

son resign was ono of the reas-
ons assigned for the club's re-

fusal to elect the Nebraskan by
E. V. Dunklee, president.

Head Ardmoreite Wan' Ads.

mien fiuvin:
Christmas Presents
MANY HESITATE at the cash

yet are of not curtailing their "Gift
This is one time of all the year when
ACCOUNTS show their full convenience.

for your purchases in 30, 60 or 90 days is
a for your convenience satis-
faction at of best

are now using our

30, 60 or
for .

r : ; :

m
During the month of December, ull Platinum Diamond-Se- t DIN-NK-

KlXflS, BAH PIN'S nd
are beiiig shown in our display window marked at "Special"
reduced prices.

These special prices apply to Diamond goods as phowu In
the window daily. If you war.t to give some gift of platinum
or desire a piece for your own pleasure, you cannot afford to
pa.s.i this opportunity by.

Watch Our Daily for "SpeciaU"

Step In You

a Charge

Use Our Weekly Plan

WE ARE EVENINGS CHRISTMAS

Engraving Free on All Here

LEVY'S
ARDMORE, OKLA.

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY A NATION-WID- E INSTITUTION

We Serve You Better Save You More

CHRISTMAS REMINDERS
our list of and practical wc present

some new items and they are savers for you.

TOWELS

Hemstitched

15c

49c
HUCK TOWELING

Beautiful embroidering, QC,
and OOC

COUNTERPANES

large variety pat
DZxJO

MENS NECKTIES
$1.23, $1.49 and

REFUSE TO ACCEPT

INTO

THE FOLD

organization

PEOPLE immediate
outlay, desirous
Giving."
CHARGE
Paying

method wholly and
LEVY'S. Hundreds Ardmore's

people
90-Da- y Charge Accounts
Christmas Buying

"Specials Platinum Jewelry

BROOCIUjy, I.AVAI.BIEKKS

Select What Jewelry

Want Open Regular

Account

OPEN UNTIL

Jewelry Bought

OFFICE

Window

Continuing daily suitab gifts, to-

day money

TABLE LINEN
Qualities and patterns that make a
choice gift; per yard, $1.23, $1.39,
$2.49, $2.98, $3.49 Q OA
and POOV

SILK UNDERWEAR
Jersey Silk Teddies and Combination
Suits; price $2.98 QQ
and DO.i0

WASH SATIN CAMISOLES

Plain Satin; QQ
price Ol
Satin, in colore, gilt and silver trim-

ming; prices $1.49 J-- t QQ
and plt0

We Buy For Less We Sell For Less

VA - - ' ' - "
Ardmore, Okla.

V

a

a

or

J.C.PENNEY COMPANY A NATION-WID- E tSUlllilOfJ

V' y

J


